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IIARTKR,

AUCTIONEER,.
Milliieih,Pa

1 8. STOVKB,

AUCTIONEER,
Madisonburcr, Pa.

\u25a0yy H.RKIFSNYDKR,

aictiovker,
Millheim, Pa.

J W. LOSE,

AIfTIONEER,
Milt.heim, PA.

JOHN F. BARTER,

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite the Methodist Church.

Main Street, Mili.hkim Pa

J. W. STAM,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office on Penn street,

Millheim, PA.

GEO. L. LEE,

Fhysician & Surgeon,
MADISONBURG, PA.

Office opposite the Public School House.

-yy #
P. ARD. M. D.

Woodward, Pa.

gO. DEININGER,

Aotary-Public,
Journal office, Penn st., Millbeim, Pa.

O-Deeds and other legal papers written and
: cknow ledged at moderate charges.

L. SPRINGER,

Fashionable Barber,
Mam 6rnuv. xt. . . pem ; I>^..

Shop opposite Millheim Tanking House.

SH.avinf?, Haircutting, Sbampooninp,
Dying, &c. done in the most satisfac-
tory manner.

Jno.H. Orvis. C. M. Bower. Ellis L.Orvls

QRYIS, BOWER & ORYIB,

Attorneys-at-Law,
Bellefonte, Pa.,

Office in Woodings Building.

D. H. Hastings. W. F. Keeder

pjASTINGS & REEDER,

Attornejs-at-I*aw,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the office ocupied by the late firm of Yocum A
Hastings.

J 0. MEYER,

Attorney-at-Law,
Bellefonte Pa.

At the Office of Ex-Judge Hov.

C. HEINLE,

AUorncy-at-Uw.
Bp:LLEFHNTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre county
Special attention to Collections. Consultation.-
In German or English.

J A.Beaver. J. IV. Gephart.

AUorneys-al-Law,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Office on Alleghany Street. North of High Street

JgROUKEttIIOFF HOUSE,

Allegheny St., Bellefonte, PA.

C, G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and jurors.

QUMMINS HOUSE,

BISHOP STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.,

Etf AIvUEL EROWN,
PROPRIETOR

House newlyrefitted and refurnished. Ev-
erything done to make guests comfortable.
Katesmoderate. Patronage respectfully solici-
ted ' s-iy

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in tbe city.)

CORNER OK MAIN AND JAY STREETS

LOCK IIAYEN, PA.

S.WOODS CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good sameple rooms for commercial Travel
ers on first floor-
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S. G G UTKLIUS,

I)K\TIST,
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Mili.hkim, Pa.

iffers his professional >, rvices la the public.
He is prepared to |Hi-r)i'iiiall operations in tin*
Junta! profession, lie is now fully prepared to

extract teeth absolutely without pain

___

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street,south of race bridge,

MU lietin, Pn.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at any time

ami in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social gat tid-

ings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your supplies at ex

ceedlngl.v low prices. 34-Sni

P. H. MUSSER,
WATCH IIAh ER; iS .1KM ELER,

MaiD Street. Millheim- Pa.,

-sJOPrOSITK THE BANK.ts-

licfßepair Work a Specuilly. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

respectfully solicited. 5 ly.

THE

ATTENTION

of the jmhfir in general and bwine* men in

particular is directed to the fact that the
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POSTERS, PAMPiI L E TS.

Legal Plonks, Car ls. .

and, inshort, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
EXECUTED PEOMPTLY AND CHEAPLY.

for Infants and Childrem
"Piutoi-in . so well adapted that I Oastorfs cures Colic, Constipation,

IrtxxJinmutul it on superior to Any juvsunpuou I olir Stomivoh, lilwrhcva, Krucbuum,

know ato me." If.A. Au. uklt, M I>., I KilLt cive * aud ln "u' otco dl-

llitkx Oxford lirooklj'u, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

Tu* Csstxl'U CoiU'AM, lid Pulton Street. N. Y.
!
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'Ov w \ Jf 1 teruib aud

E.S. DANIELS i'cO.,

1888 -EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT-1888

PETERSON'S IHA6AZINE
OF

LITERATURE, ART AND FASHION
NKKTOHI S OF NOTED PI AUKS AND I'EOPI.K, >PI I NDIDLY-ILI.USTItATEDARTICLES.

TALKS AND NOVELETS UY FAMOUS AUTHOBB,
11.1.l STKATI D HINTS ON THE FASHIONS. Nl'Ml litU S WORK TABLE PATTERNS.

Till' l-l ST AN > l HKAl'KsTof the lntly's l-H>ks. It eives more for the money aiul com-
bines gtruiei incuts than any other lis stones, novelets, etc . are a.linitted to in* Hie l>est pub-
lished. lis eoutiibutois an- among the most popular auilnus of America.

A I I'LL M'/.F DRKsS-PA'I'I 1.1.N ith each dumber, which alone ss worth the price of the
number. Fiery month. aNo. Uieie appears a MAMMOTHtdin'tEl) FAsHIoN-I'LATK. *n-
pei lli eoh i ? !. ami giving the la est Parisian st\ |. >ol dress. Also lionseliolil.cookery .ami other
receipts, iniKles on art embroidery, tloin r-eultuie, home decoration?in short, everything 111-
liresting to ladies.

?rCLUB-PKEMII'MS FOR ISSS! FINKST KVKK t>l-'KKRED !"%?

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 A YEAR.
3 Copies for $ i.fOl With the elegant book, "(liolee tienis," or a large steel-engraving, "The
3 "

" 4'o J Wreath of lnnnorlelU--.''as a premium tor getting ui> the club.
I Copies for 4o J \i ith an extia copy of the Magazine for lvss, as a premium, to the person

B " " y.Oi' ( getting up the club.
3 Copies for is hi v \\ pj, Ik.lIi an extra copy of the Magazine for ISAH and the large steel-en-
-7 ?? " 10 :0 ( graving or the Look "Cliotee ijenis,''to the peinon getting up the club.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS!
Address, post-paid,1 ' CHARLES J. rETLRSON,

30Q Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
?s'Specimens sent gratis, if wtittcn for, to get up clul>s with.

J. R. SMITH & CO.,

[LIMITED.

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street,

The Largest House Furnishing Emporium in

Central Pennsylvania. -
\u25a1

TIIE.FLACE TO UET A SQUARE DEAL AND THE BEST BARGAINS.

"\TTr PT T !"> T7 FOR I'ARLOR, SALOON. DININO ROOM. OKFICF..
Jj L! I\YN i IL ILILi COL'NTI NO HOUSE AND KITCHEN.

-H8 F:D J(OOrQ SUITS FOI^TE,^
Come and Visit a l'leasunt Home, Artistically, Tiistllyand Comfortably Furnished.

?n ?

On the Second Floor wo liave

H WHOLE IIOI'SF FI'Ft.XISUICi)
?and thoroughly equipped to show our goods and liovv to arrange your home pleasantly,?

\u25a1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all kills aM the LATEST SHEET MUSIC.
We sell the following celebrated I'ianos:

CHICKERING, KNABE, WEBER, BIEHR BROS., GUILD, VOSE AND

**T NEW ENGLAND,

A better Piano sold here at a lower price than any house in th state. We have no rent and hav
supervision of our own business. All the PIPE AND CABINET ORGANS. Everything

at bottom prices. A postal card to us may save you 2"> per cent.

Q .

CARPETS TO SUIT ALL.
AXMISSTER, I EL YETS, lIODY HitUS S XLS, INCiRA INS ItAGS,

AIUI SQUARE'S, HUGS, MATS, MATTING, STOVE AND

E LOOlt OIL CLOTH.

The Finest Assortment of

Nllverwiirc, Chinn, Ulhmn nml Stoneware, l umps, CttniKlellerw Ac Itrle-n-Rrne
ever seen. Our Curtain ninl Upholstering Depart men t Is not stirpns n d inilie cities. Hotel

Churches mid Private Res|dcnc< s Furnished at short notice and at low rates.

Our immense Building is literally picked with goods from attic to cellar. We are enabled to sell
tlie lowest because we sell the most. Everybody visits us and thinks our bouse a

marvel. The handsomest Side-Hoards. Escritoires. Oliltt'oiiieres, Writing
Desks, Hall Racks, Slate and Marble Mantels in the land.

Busy all the time. Every Bid a Sale

SI Over len Thouaand Trial thi .iiipoiitinnof pretentious reine-
pitb , TRIALI'ackanwi mailed to l>a- f\Jr NK*Ldle forllicte tniublei.nnd all Quack*,
t\ CJifrrrKPexitMi's a large proportion Ab# !\u25a0 tKi\ ,T ho9e £n ,'y ninl istobloed thelrvlo-

JML. jAElmtE.riil*lLO.iit()k(ifull treat ISBTPinr wTgS. lJis , '"l'-_Xa
.

,F 0 "SURK RemEliY that IIA3
meiitniwi werurestored tobenith by uso of w4k v,V:SL 111 i"* thousand*, doc* not Jntcrfi-re
.

PROF. CCMIUAI riACTIIICOIAIH®®glW^/Sf ".f11 oitentiun to business, or cause pain
HARRIS* wCm 'NHL rflo I iLLCo* mo oli "co .'l, venion

.
Cfn ",y wa7

A Kiidit-alCurofor Nervous Debility, Orgunicsw^s^J~''^^^J* cmI*cieiitiflc medical pnnciplr*. By direct
\Veukno4nndJPbyslrai Decay in Young or Mld-sK##^faP^a^A^*J , P"c*t\"".tothe fnt ot <1 l*oaeo it*pccifle
dlo A'rod Men. Tested for Fi(*ht Yenrs in ..JU dHoy. Thcnaturnl
thousand oases thi-y absolutely ruatore . IlL'^ or

,

>ttn I n T
BiTod aud broken down men tntlio full enjoyment of i,,.n0 .i

V<J *'lv. Lperfo-'tnnd full M.tulyStrength und Vigorous Health, become* cheerful and rtpldly gains both greugth and health

'XoihoNowhonutfer fromthomnny obsourediseases TREATMENT ?One Month. £2 Vrt XB. Thrae S7
bromthtabout by Indiscretion, Ex:swure,Oyer-Bralu 1 'BltnI.?nonta, ywa MC.>O. IXWB, \u2666/
Work, ortoo free Indulgence, wua.sk that you send us UADDI6 DCMCnV rn Up. Puruienyour name withKfatement of your trouble, and secure
IHIALPACK AGE I'ltKE,with lUust'd Pamphlet.Ao. -r 806t< N. Tenth Street, ST.LOUIS, MO.

RUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Terms! /

NOVEMBER EVE
Kred Keott was certainly tho most hash-

lid youth in Fanvillo, as well as the most

honest and manly, and everybody rather
laughed at jsior Km!, for Ids blushes, his
stammerings, his painful embarrassment
when 1n the presence of ladies tended to

make liiiiiappear decidedly ridiculous.

Now, Kanville was a country town pretty
and picturesque, and Fred lived aliout a
mile from its centre, being one of those blest
beings,a well to-do farmer. His father was
dead, and his mother and lie, with their

farm bunds and "help" lived cnuifortuhly
in the pleasant, roomy farm house, which

was sketched by every artist that came to

the neighborhood, even by the lie.autiful

young lady who was visiting at 'Squire
llulc's and who was his wife's niece from

the city.
Fred.had lirst his-ii her sitting under one

of the great maples busy with her peucil,
tin- shadows lightly touching her bright

j hair, her face, her Heeey dress, her very

I attitude a poem to him. And then and there

standing at a distance and watching her, j
the poor, bashful fellow fell in love with the

graceful city ls-lie, who hud sotircd ofmen's

admiration that site had come to this quiet,
unfashionable place to escajie it.

Aud when slut looked up at last from her

sketch and, seeing him, left her Mat and

went gracefully toward him, it really
seemed to the poor fellow that lie would give
his farm, his favorite black horse?anything
he owned?tola- ten gissl miles away ; and

i he was meditating taking to his heels when

I the sweetest voice he had ever heard ar-
i rested his iuUntiou and sent the blood first

- to his heart and then to Ids face.
"I am tresspassing," the sweet voice said

to him, "hut my excuse must Is- the beauty
of this quaiut old place, which I could not
ro-sist making a sketch of. Will you look

at it and tell me whether I have done it jus-
tice

Fnsl could only blush more deeply and
removed his broad straw hat while he stam-
mered something, he never knew w hat.

She was holding out the sketch to him,
and he didn't know what in the world to
do. Finally, trembling violently, he ts>k

it from her.
"It?it is well done," he said slowly and

with difficulty. "It is very true."

"Do you always hold a sketch in that way
when you examine it?" The lady asked,
with a smile ; and ]<or Fred then saw that
he had in his confusion held the sketch up-
side down. This made the jierspiratiou start

out on his forehead, and he hastily righted
it.

"I?l lcg your pardon," he said. "1 am
afraid 1 am a poor judge of such things.
Will?w ill you go to the house ? My moth-

er "

"Would wonder at my visit. Not to-day,
thank you. Hut Mima had talked of taking
me to call on Mrs. Scott."

Mima was "Squire Hale's daughter, aud

about the only girl among his acquaintanc-
es of whom Fred was not mortally afraid.
In his ileliglit at the prospect of seeing this
l*;utit"ulKirl attain he could only stammer
some words, and grow wann-

er and more uncomfortable than ever.
"1 knew it was not good, but that is

scarcely kind of you," she said reproachful-
ly. And poor Fred nearly fainted, for he

saw that in Ids confusion he had destroyed
the sketch.

"I?l am very sorry," he faltered. "I
I was not thiuking."

"Oh, it is of no consequence," she said,
looking curiously at him. I w ill make a-
n.ither someday, with your permission."

"4>h, will you ?" he asktsl eagerly ; and

then she smiled and bade him a pleasant a-
dieu, and went away through the sunset,
leaving the sketch in his hands, and from

that day he was more bashful and retiring
then ever, and when Mona brought her

beautiful cousin to call on his mother, and

introduml Iter to him, he roitld not say a
word to her.

"What ilo yon think of Frod, Elaine?"
Mona asktsl, as they were driving home-
ward. Miss Itar re I smiled.

"He is decldely handsome, but wretched-

ly conscious. I really was teuipted to as-
sure him that we were quite harmless, Mona,
he seemed so afraid of us."

"Of you," Mona laughed : "he dosen't
mind inc in the least, hut poor Fred is to Ik*

pitied : he is afraid to draw his breath where
there are ladies. You'd never think he had
taken his degree at Hutgcr's would you ?"

"No ; 1 would not think he had ever been
bt-yond the confines of his own picturesque
farm," Miss Darrel laughed.

The following Sunday Fred met the two
girls ;u they were all walking, and Mona

accosted liiin like an old friend, he was o-
ldigeu to walk with thein as far as Squire
Hale's gate, hut he scarcely opened his lips
on the way, defeating all Miss Darrel's ef-

forts to draw him out by his strange bash-
fultiess.

"Oh, In* would provoke me terribly were
I to meet liim often," that young lady said

to Moua, when he had left tliem.
"He would enchant you were lie to con-

quer hi* timidity, and talk to you as he can
talk," Moua said, stoutly ; and Miss Dar

rcll shrugged her shoulders.

A week later and one night tin-re was a
great exeitemeut in Fanville ; a large build-

ing had taken fire, and before the flames

had been noticed there was no jKjssibiity of

saving it. As is tho case iu all country

villages, everybody was out to see the tire,
and, as there was iio engine within four

miles, many hands held buckets, and there

was a general running hither and thither

without much good being accomplished in
the confusion.

Mona and licr cousin had gone out with
their neighbors and had been separated by
the crowd. Elaine stood at a safe distuuee,
watching the flames rise, hungry and rapid
in the caliu of tliu night, licking the light
walls with tongues of destruction.

"How grand it is !" she thought, when
suddenly her face paled and her eyes took
tbe expression of horror. At an upjier win-
dow, with the fire playing about its white
face and sunny hair, with its little hands
held forth pleadingly, she saw a child, and

a cry of horror went through tlie crowd a-
bove which rang the voice of a woman wild
with despair.

"My child ! my child I I had forgotten
her ! My child will he burued to death !

Save her ! Oil, my God, save my child !"

There was a sudden hush. Life was dear
to all, and it would be death to enter there.
Under the soaring flames every face grew
white. Kome women fell on their knees and'
sobbed aloud. Women are too weak ! they
can only weep and pray.

Then a tall form sprang from the crowd,
dashed over the lighted space and disap-
peared in the smoke and flame. A won.au
near Elaine shrieked aloud.

"It in my ami ! ami ho lium gone to bin
death !"

It was Mi-k. Scott, and the girl went to
Iter and laid a hand on her shoulder.

"(\u25a0oil will save him," she said solemnly ;

"he is too nohle to die in his youth."
Then a cheer rang wildly in the air, for

the young man had apin-attsl at the up]K*r

window ami they had seeu liiin lift the child
in his arms.

Then there was a hush like death, broken
only ly whispered prayers. Mrs. Keott and
Elaine held each ot hers hands and both were

prayjng.
Then another cheer swelling high and

ringing far into the night, rushed from
throats of men and women, for a figure hail
come staggeringly from the smoke and

tl iim-s clasping a child in its arms,and it was

drawn tenderly from danger amid a shower
of Hohhing blessings.

Mrs. Keott and Elaine pressed forward,
and they found hi in panting and blackened,
his clothing scorched, his hands burned his
eyes haggard, after their view of death, aud

the mother uttered a low- cry as "she Hung
her arms about him.

i Elaine's face was white as death, her eyes
were dim with tears, her swelling sympa-

thy in tliis hero act, site liftod oue of his
jMxirburned hands and laid her lips on it,
and Friil seeing her there, tears in her eyes,
her face ashen, her lips trembling, lost his

usual timidity and caught her hands in his.
"Itwas so little to bring me this glad-

ness," he whis|ered ; "I know now- that
yon will at least remember me."

"We do not forget our heroes," she said
trem iilon sly. "tlod will remember you,
Mr. Keott, you have saved a life."

Kpptomber came and went; Miss Darrel
never came now to the farm, but she re-
muined in Fanville, and Fred saw her some
times, hut nut often. October came, and he
wondered why she still lingered so far from
the fashionable world. The fashionable
w il wondered too, but Mona Hale knew,

and she kept her cousin where she knew it
pleased Elaine to best remain ; and then she
sent out invitations for a small )>arty on
November eve.

We all know how merry they are, those
gatherings of young ]ieople, where apples
are roasted aud cider is hissing ami nuUare

chosen to jsiiut out the ones who love and
w ill be faithful, where le;ul is poured hiss-

ing into the water, and apple }M-aliug are
tiling laughingly over young shoulders, to
IV rm an initial on the tioor.

It w as all new to Miss Darrel, and sheen-

tered into the merriment with true girlish
zest. Fred was there, and a dozen young

jieople from the vicinity ; but jmor Fred had
a severe attack of his old enemy aud kept as
much as possible in the back-ground. At
last Moua called him to the tire to see Elaine
hum two nuts she had named. As heap
proached her Elaine blushed as deeply as
himself, hut said nothing : and there was a
perfect silence in the great kitchen, all eyes
being fastened on the nuts that continued

to burn pleasantly side by side. Suddenly-
one hissed, sputtered and nestled close to
the other, and Mona clapped her hands.

"The smoothest |s>s.sible course I predict
Tor Tnai irue nrrr, mr onto HI 111 itj , mi

her cousin blushed again, while poor Fred
turned very pale and retired to his corner.

Presently Maud proposed a game, from
which all were to have the greatest possilde
enjoyment, provided they would implicitly
obey her commands, and whispering a wonl

to each gentleman, she M-ut them off, some
to the parlor, some to her father's study,
some to the hall, one or two even out to the
veranda ; there each was to await the fair
lady who was to go to him, and after whis-

pering a word, or replying to a question al-

low him to return, ifanything could strike

one aa being stupid on November eve, this
might, but it did not ; aud Fred, who was
stmt to the study, wondered why Mona had.
given him such questions to ask of the lady
who would le sent him; and when a moment
after, Miss Darrel glided in, be turned rod,
and liegan to tremble

"I have promised to answer truthfully
any questions you may put to me, Mr.
Scott," she said, with a smile.

"Then, who?who did you name with

yourself, when you burned the nuts ?" he
asked, rejH-atiiig what Mona hail told him

to.
Miss Darrel blushed warmly, but laid her

hand on his arm as she answered :

?You."
Half an hour after thoy went back to the

kitchen nnd found the young people gath-
ered about Mona reproof king her for having
made them all seem so silly. Khe turned to

Fred ami Elaine.

"This is more than Ican liear," she said,
laughingly, "come, and tell them I did it

to make you two happy ; and I have suc-

eecded- 1 see it by your faces.
'

"You have indeed," said Fred blushing
like a girl. "You are a treasure, cousin

Mona."

A MAN VP A TREE.

Iloxv a Union Captain Spotted liim in
a Dense Oak in Mississippi.

Many thrillingaccounts are told by veter-
ans of tbe annoyance caused our forces
throughout the army, by rebel sharpshoot-
ers hanging on the skirts of encampments
during the late war.

Early oil the morning of the a skirmish
line, composed mainly of tlie Forty-eighth
Illinois, was thrown out in advance of our
army, lying near Jackson, Mississippi, con-
fronting General Joseph' Johnson. The men
had constructed a few temporary shelters
by standing rails upright, leaning against
each other, tops In-ing tsiund together.

Behind one ofthese little fortress?though
in a rather ex posts I position?4'aptain P.
D. Ktephenson, of the Forty-eighth was sit-
ting on a turned-up bucket, taking his
morning coffee. As he threw back his head
in drinking, aw hiz was heard aud a ball
spoil by witnin half an inch of his face di-
rectly across the eyes taking effect in a lit-
tle dogwood tree lieside liiin.

The captain rose quietly and taking a
ramrod stuck it. in the ground, so that its
top would 1h) in the space lately occupied
by his nose ; he then went behind tbe tree
and sighted from the bullet-hole over the
top of the roil, thus ascertaining the direc-
tion taken by the ball iu its (light. Direct-
ly in this Hue rose the top of a large oak,
with great sheets and st reamers of southern
moss hanging dependent from its boughs.

"Boys," said Stephenson, evenly, "our
man is among the branches on that tree
yonder." "Now," taking a soldier's cap
and placing it on the etui of a knotted stick,
"you all load up and lie low. When I shove
this hat into view, he will tire again. There's
your chance, let drive."

When all was ready he slowly elevated
the cap until just in sight from the tree.

A puff of white smoke burst from its
leaves and the cap turned round on its stick
support, letting the daylight through a
large jagged hole in its crown.

A moment later, six Springfield rifles
spoke from the rail pile and a man dropped
froin the oak tree, clutching wildly at moss
aud branches as he fell. His last shot was
fired.

OLD CORNSTALK.
Tho Denson Itoys had committed a

foul murder,and the entire neighbor-
hood was up in arms against them.
Jack Dover,the victim, had dared to

face the boys,ami tell them that they
were infringing oo bis rights by pull-
ing down liis fence uud allowing their
cattle to raugo in his fields. For this
assumption he was shot down. The
Denson.four in number, fied to the
mountains. The governor issued a
proclamation, calling on all good citi-
zens to assist in their arrest. Men
turned loose their plow bandies and
rallied to tbe support of the law. It
reminded one of the beginning of tbe
war. when farmers suddenly became
soldiers. Tbe posse was under tbe
command of Sheriff Guilding, a bold
man, who brought home three wounds
from Gettysburg,and among the aven-
gers was an old fellow named Corn-
stalk Johnson. Why this name was
given him is not known,uuless it befor
the fact that he bad but one ear, and

it is said that a stulk of corn in the
Oak Fiat neighborhood never bore but
one ear. Cornstalk took with him an
old rifle which he declared was pre-
sented to his grandfather by Davy
Crockett. The neighbors held their
own opi nioDS concerning the histori-
cal value of the gun, and some of
them hinted that be"uipped" tho rifle
during the Brooks-Baxter war, but as
every one desired to be on good terms

with the old fellow,be was allowed to
have bis own way.

It was known that the Denson boys
had friends in tbe mountains, and that
a desperate resistance would be made.

(Juite a number of men who at first
were eager to serve the st ite, became
discouraged wheu tbe excitement bad
died away .and finally Sheriff Guild-
ingjust as the posse was enteriug tbe
mountain defiles, stood high in bis
stirrups, and exclaimed:

"I want you fellers to understand
one thing. There's going to be some
music round here, and a coward has
no business iu this gang. If anybody
wants to go back, now's tbe time fcr
him to git."

The appellation of coward bad ef-
fect, and for a time no one was dis-
posed to accept the bumilitating terms

of discharge. Finally,old Cornstalk
?fiuui tiro i auks ami SSICC

"Iknow AS well as I know my
Dame that some o' you fellers are
skeered. I don't want to see qo man
hurt, an'some of you need a leader
what is got tbe moral backbone. Jis'
let me say, Mr. Sheriff, that you can
count me out o' this here uudertak-
in'."

"Shame on him!" exclaimed several
voices. "Coward! traitor!"

'Ccrnstalk,' said the sheriff, 'I
thought you would fight, hut I see
you aiu't got DO more grit than a
worm. Go ou back with your rake-
handle that you stole duriug tbe
Brooks-Baxter fight, and don't never
speak to me no more.'

'lf it wan't on sicb a solemn occa-
sion, ' replied old Cornstalk,'l'd wbup
ye fur calliQ 1 this old guu a rake-hao-
dle.au'tben arter yer sorter tekivered
yerse'f I'd wnup yer fur sayiu' I stold
bit. 1

'Yes; you've always got some ex-
cuse. Go on hack and tell tbe wimmin
folks that you'll tote water and make
fires for Tetn.'

None of the ruurmurers now bad
tbe courage to face tbe indignation of
the sheriff and his more determined
followers, and as tbey rode on, losing
sight ofCornstalk, no one dared to lilt
a voice against the expedition. For a
time they proceeded in silence; tbe
clank of the horses' hoofs and the oc-
casional spiasb of wuter falling from
the grim rocks above were the only
sounds to break tbe still quiet of tbe
rugged region of solitude.

'We've got to be mighty careful
aloug here, fellers,' said the sheriff,
turuiDg aud looking over bis meu who
filed along the new steep pathway,
Reaching a place of high prominence,
the leader stopped a moment, and
shading his eyes from tbe sun which
blazed over a distant peak,be survey,
ed tbe ravine below, and then led bis
meu down tbe daugerous slope. The
last man had desended. and the sher-
iffand an adviser were debating as to
tire proper course to be taken, when
from up amcug tbe rocky ledge* puffs
of stnoke arose, and the sharp crack of
the rifle aud tbe jarring bang of the
shot-gun threw the men into confu-
sion. Two men fell from their horses
and were borne away by their com-
panions. Each man sprang from his
horse and took refuge as best he
could. Tbe surprise was complete,
though it might buve been expected,
aud several miuutes elapsed before
the sheriff's men returned the fire.and
when a shower ofbullets and shot was
sent up rattling among the rocks, no
effect resulted, for the Denson boys
and their lawless friends were safely
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concealed from view. Again a volley
came from above, but by this time tbe
sheriffs men were under 'the protec-

-1 tion of rocks, behind which they
crouched. Duke Deusou, leader of

' tbe outlaws, recognising the useless-
} oess of .firing under such circumstan-

ces crawled from bis niche of conceal-
ment, br ving tbe fire from below,and
posted himself behind a rock overlook-
ing nearly every position taken by tbe
pursuers. Taking deliberate aim he
fired, and Jack Simons leaped into tbe
air and fell dead.

'Great Lord!' exclaimed tbe sheriff,
'ibis will never do. Lay close, boys,
or be'll kill you. Don't run. The
other fellers willkill yoo before yon
can reacb shelter.'

Duke Denson coolly surveyed tbe
situation, and selectinc another mark,
be fired. Old John Patterson turned
over, dt ad. Duke was preparing for
another shot, when, far op tbe moun-
tain, a rifle cracked. Duke writhed
from behind the rock, and fell on tbe
sharp rocks below. Tbe sheriff's men
shouted. Jack Denson sought bis
brother's position, bat tbe rifle, far op
tbe mountain, cracked again.and Jake
rolled out and joined bis dead broth er.

Tbe remimng outlaws,with one im*
pulse, scrambled from tbeir hiding
places and attempted to climb tbe rag-
ted steep.but tbe sheriff's men, taking
deliberate aim, shot tbem down.

'Well fellers, bow air yer gettin'
along down tbarf

?It's old Cornstalk,' exelaimed tbe
sheriff

'That's about tbe size o' it,' and tbe
old man climbed down. 'Yer see, I
didn't like tbe way yer was duttin' o'
tbe kerds, Mr. Sheriff, an' I thought
1' d whip' and see how tbe land laid.

Been hangin' Ton' on yer ontskirt
all tbe time. Say, beleeve I heerd
somebody talk erbout a rifle what was
Btold dnrin' tbe Brooks Baxter scrira-
mae?'

No one replied.
'Now, sheriff, did you eyer hear

sich a repo't?'
'I bave always uuderrtood,' replied

tbe sberi.ff 'that your rifle was one
OAued by Davy Crockett.'

'Correck,' said old Corostalk. *Now
let's take care o' the po' fellers what
bave suffered in this here transaxshua.

Texas Si/tings.

THE BEAUBIEN'S CLAIM.
They Want Twenty Millions Worth of

Chicago at $135 Per Acre.

A claim of gigantic proportions was
made in tbe United States Circuit Court re-
cently by Catherine L. Beaubien, tbe wid-
ow of the widow of the late Jean Baptists
Beaubien, one of Chicago's earliest settlers,
and her eleven children. They lay claim
to the equitable ownership of almost untold
millions of dollars' worth of property in
the very heart of Chicago, and sue to recov-
er {Ktssessiou of the same. It's boundaries
ore Madison on the south. Stats street on
the west, the Chicago river on the north and
Lake Michigan on the east. This district is
uearly all comprised of lands valued at fl,-
000 per front foot and upward, and nearly
all of it is covered with magnificent busi-
ness blocks, the improvements themselves
being worth probable 120,000,000. Nearly
every wholesale grocery house in the city,
many of the wholesale hardware, dry goods
and boot and shoe bouses, mauy of the lead-
ing retail dry goods stores,besides countless
other establishments, of like character, are
located in this district, and the wealth rep-
resented in it, including lands, buildings,
stocks of goods, etc., would probably not
fall far short of 9150,000,000, and might ex-
ceed that amount.

The complaiuants represent that when
Fort Dearborn was erected, in 1803 or 1804
its southern boundary was marked by a
rail fence, running southeast and northeast
across a neck of land formed by the bend of
the Chicago river. The land just outside
this enclosure was occupied nntil 1812 by a
Canadian, who sold it to Jean Baptiste
Beaubien, who at once took possession of
the property. A man named John Dean
built a house in 1816 oo the same fractional
quarter-section, and Beaubien bought his
claim, living in the Deau house until 1840,
when the United StateafGovernment ejected
him from its posession. Acts were passed
by Congress in 1813 and 1816, providing
that actual settlers on government
lands, not reserved or divided into lots,
should be given the preferene in the
sales of such lauds. Under these acts it is

therefore claimed that Jean Baptiste Beau-
bien acquired original title to the property
which is now worth so many millions. The
government, it is claimed, had, only a
naked legal title to the property, the reason
for Beaubieus ejectment being his refusal
or failure to comply with the land laws. In
fact, the government did in 1824 specifically
withdraw the land iu question by declaring
it reserved for military purposes. Iu 1831
Beaubien made application to buy it and
was refused permission to do so. In 1835
he secured a land registrar's certificate of
purchase of fractional section 10at the price
of $125 an acre. He had prior toj that filed
notice of his preference under the act of

Congress of 1816. The land in questiou was
subdivided in 1839 by the Federal Govern-
ment and was sold for upwards of 9100,000.
Poor Beaubien's claim was ignored and
he was again rejected.

In March, 1854, Congress passed an act
extinguishing Beaubien's title to the lands
giving him title to some other property in
settlement of his claim. He died in 1864.

Itis now claimed by hi%heirs that Congress
gave Beaubieu the lots mentioned on ac-
count of bis poverty and not iu settlement

of his claim to tbe property from which he
had been qjected. The Beaubien's now

propose to take tbe land, tbe Court willing
at the pricejof 9125 per acre, and when Obey
get it they will be among the wealthiest
families of the world.


